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Stats Off to Our Gtotson Hats!
We can't regulate the weather. Spring may be"a ";
long way off, but we can regulate-you- r "look"; by. 1

standing you under a new. Stetson .Haf, thei your ,
ready for Spring.

The shapes are a trifle different, somewhat larger v

The colors are mole, seal, Belgian black, zinc, iron
and delft. "

The prices are $5, $6.50, $7.50.
. '

You are assured of Quality when you ask
for Stetson'; -

We also have the staple hats, Black Graeco
and Belly Boulder, at $5 and $7.5Q. This,
is the hat to buy ifyou expect to wear it the '

y rest 6fyour life. " ' ' ' " - '
-

We are not reformers, but would like
to put a "lid" on you.

&"Take a slant at
i'

Albert Wargafiflpartect ontlie
early Burlington train ;Jhis.morBing
forOmaha wheyeji4 wiJ sjxend Sk'few
hqarn looking a tier $pme matters of

. 's t K - - r r'
nrjyvn-ui-- e.

...
. Vs,r v. iiX

Mixed hard wood for sale, $3.50
pvf load on place. Sam Gilmour.
w , j30-6td,?- tw

1mm
FROM

PLATTSM0UTE3
, TO

-- DAILY TRIPS
Also all kinds "of hauling, including
Live Stock to South Omaha market.

Either by Weight Or Trip .

r

Phone 265 or 618--W

fcRNEST BUTTERY,

Proprietor

I!

PuMoc

All sows are to
on the

in satisfactory
settlement .

made
responsible

abortion. ' .

Auct.

i

e .1

Jllour east window!

OMAHA WOMEN ABE .'PASSED i UP
" 1" "tW'

women to havV hfcen
lost in shuffle when it' come to
being listed in'Who's'! Who.'.'.'in
America. , ' 3. Vi'

In the 1922r3ledltkn'of this, book?
of persons wh hav'inad Uiir,marh
in the pmttba, with a.popula
lion of 200,00 pereons'isaiot rp
resented by one

New England according- - to a re-
cent article in the Literary Digest,
breeds 8.3 noteworthy' for
every 100,000 of her population.

From all of Nebraska but three
women are listed in "Who's Who."

Bess Streeter Aldrich, pop-
ular magazine writer of Elmwood,

Miss Louise Pounds Miss
Hinman, professors at the

of Nebraska
Willa Sibert called by

Walpole "America's greatest
woman novelist, who by
Nebraska, is 1n "Who's Who,
but not as a Nebraskan although her I

parents live in itea uioua. neo.. at. .. -- . . , , - .
auv.v.cMruh u . n . uifiuvuu.
5""" w

V-- '
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, l
mews.

J II Short departed morning

r

'with of later

aeie- -
and

there go to Lincoln where an auxil- -
iary of the canton of the Patriarchs
Militant will be organized.

Mr.
Slo"PtngCrughsTnd

50 (lead Poland-Chin- a Bred Sons, Fall
Gjlts and Boars!

Wednesday, Feb. 7th
On Wednesday, February 7, 1923, II. K. Moore will offer at Public
Auction 30 bred sows, 7 fall boars and 13 fall gilts, sale to be held
at Pacific Junction la., under Cover with' positively no postponement.

The of 10 tried sows, 4 fall yearlings 13 spring
gilts, the bet ever raised. Bred to one of best sons of Designer

to Big Wonder 2d. grandson of Peter These-sows- ;

are from such. breeding Designer, Peter Pan, Orange" Model, '

terion. Profit Maker, Big Joe 2d Giant Nelson.
The fall boars and gilts are by "The one of the best

Giantess bred in the corn belt. If you want the "high
kind, with the best of wide open and '.'rainbow"
back, come and buy this good seed.

TERMS OF Cash or time given on approved notes.

GUARANTEE
guaranteed

be safe with pig date
given catalog

will be made. All
claims must be withrn
thirty days. Not
for
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the

world,
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SALE
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I

Sale! Ml

of

VACCINATION V
All hogs been vaccinat-

ed with double treatment and
should be immune.

CHATES
Crates will be furnished to

shippers at distance only.

CATALOG

State Banlr," Clerk

EV1. K. EVIOORE, Ownor

SINGLE TAX AD

HERENT LECTURES

ON TAX PROBLEM
.; .'

Louis Post, Washington Editor and
Economist. Delivers Tour Ad- -

dresses in Omaha.

"We are living under a
system of taxation operated

along --highway robbery lines," said
Louis P. Post, Washington editor,
author and economist, in Omaha yes-

terday :at four, public meetings in
whicTi he advocated a tax on land in
proportion to its location, value and
the abolition of the taxation on pro
duction, consumption ; and income.
Mr. Post Is lecturing . UJer tne aus
pices of the Manhattan Single
club."' "

He spoke before the University of
Omaha, yesterday morning on "Basic
Economic Facts," before the concora
club at on "Business Men
OthVr Working- - Men;" the League of
Women Voters in ' the afternoon or.
"The Problem of the Public Purse,"
and before the Omaha university
school lost. night On "Law and Land."
In all hia addresses Mr. Post stressed

theory that-th- e
- public creates

land values and that speculative
profits" on land are ' therefore the
property of the public, not the in-- r

dividual.' I '
. . i

"The present taxation system
taxes'the man more" 'who has im-
proved a city ot by erecting a build-ing-upq- n.

4t, which, is useful to man:
kind than man who, holds a lot
for speculative purposes,'.' (he says.
"The tax' on the building improve-
ment should be eliminated and. both
property owners be taxed in propor-
tion to.tfye value of. the. land."
"'ftlrvPost advocates what he calls
a . .compensatory, taxation system
whereby a'nf individual pays accord
ing to the financial beneats he has
received from society instead of on
(he'Kasls oiShis ability to pay.

Mr, Pot says that the taxation of
Ioeaticif 'value of land and elimina-
tion of incorae personal tax wi!
greatly benefit farmers by eliminat-
ing their taxes on improvements:
stocks and - production.

Mr .Post is in Omaha under aus
pices ot th Unitarian Laymen's
league will lecture at the First
Unitarian church tonight on "Capi-- j

talism, Socialism and Sense." J

MAKES RAPID HEADWAY
. .V - 1.!-- '

Add Thif Fac to Your : Present
'

.--rf r .. :
' Wney-die1afj- a t.offii.; advances so
rapidly ti4t raaDy.a prrsoa isrfirmlyttsra jj'jbefbytf; ainre proi
gfiessn'Pfoinpr:"attention ''should ho
giveh slightest symptom of kid--1
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, James has lust brouffht .- " " ' 1

to Cass county nine Poland China
brood from the sale rinsr of m
Frank Anderson of Pacifie Junction. I

Iowa. No one who has 'kept I

on thoroughbred stuff, but knows of
Frank ' herd . of Poland
Chinas. No price was ever too high
for him to pay when went out to

herd. After 15 years in
the breeding game he has gone out

Mr. Terryberry pick- - he
el" n'ne of his best brood sows, in

feels just pride. --Louis
ville Courier. two

of
Chamberlain's Cough

. Aids

that aid nature are al
ways, most, effectual. Chamberlain's
Cough.. on plan. It
allays the cough, lungs.
aids, expectoration, opens the secre-- l
tiona. and. aids nature iu restoring!
in? system, to a healthy I

.have testified ta lis
Try It, when you haye

cougn or cold. Veynch & I and
can

Mrs. Charles S. Dovey and
Minnie quthinan . among the I iana
visitors in Omaha today to attend to I

lew matters of import
ance. r - - I

the

MRS, T, C. M'CSRTY I 41"
rf. x.

'
. Hemstitching and I"

. . Picot -- , - 4- -

T
N. 4th St., Plattsmouth

r- -

Pouitry Wanted!

WEDNESDAY
February 7th

A car load of poultry
to be delivered at car near

freight house, Platts- -
on WEDNESDAY. Febr. .

one only, for which we pay
the

Cash

had

and
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Springs

lh thatper o would result
1D. gallery.
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bothered and structural
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Remedy act3
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Thousands good
qualities... a

Mission
were

business

Edging

Burlington

Prices

$3 were

and
'was

Hcrse Hides, $4.

Farmers,
We are poultry on WED

NESDAY hereafter of Thurs
day. We are making this on
account of the fact that Wednesday
i:i day in Plattsmouth.

Remember the date. We come to
buy and will positively be in
mouth' on the day pre

to take care of all poultry of
fered for sale.

W. E. KEENEY.

BUILDING TRADES

SHY YOUNG ME

the Ranks of Plumbers, Car-

penters and Ircn are
Sufficiently Filled.

Los Angelei, FeJ.Y i ypung
oi the United 'Stat are"

general contractors, whose fourth
here to--

ine report two proDaDle
causes. The first was the cutting

ion ins world war.
restrictive immigration

econd was the fact that
ricans were not

tnese trades.

Good Don't Miss It
Send your name and plain- -
written together with 5 cents (and

Flco Tr.it-- n J
.' v,.wt., ina, ouu HICI.C III

tnroat: Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver for stomach trouble.

gassy pain3 that crowd
the heart,

. and constiDa- --l,on Salve, needed
every family for burns, scalds.

rounds, piles and skin affections:
tnese valued medicine3 for
oa,y cenis- - "on't miss It. Wey- -
rich & Hadraba. Jl-3- m.

"ALICE IN WONDERLAND"

A play, "Alice in" Wonderland." to
civ'n i.i uiii'nir TTil

ruary 14th. by the pupils the Lew- -
iston school at the Lewiston church.

nines soutn and two miles east
IWurray. A supper will be held

a prize given for the most at
box.

MARGARET MAXWELL, inTeacher, in

FOR SALE in

Six cottage, four lots, elec
lights, good improvements. Five

room two lots, plectrin
ights, city water in house. Five
room cottage, lights

barn. Any of these .nronerties
be at and per
easy terms. to loan on ed

R. B. WINDHAM.

All fVie o nTiTilo fnnTrwirrU ta at

nn .ii n r-- rt n n rt T. byI IK . H I. I kllHIII II TWill III Ui UkWI
Osteopathic Physician .j.

,1.
Eyes Tested and Glasses

Fitted A

Ji
Union Block Phone' 308 aha." PLATTSMOUTH
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.workers
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WORKING GIRLS'

MINIMUM WAGE !S

PASSED HOUSE

TTT 1 i T--l - n- -

warm ueoaie reaxures measure cav
ing $12 a Week as Minimcm

Wao-f- t nf UVrViniF Oirl.

Lincoln. Jan. 31. Nebraska's poor
j working girl was, voted a minimum
' wage of $12 a week by the lower
house today following a warm de- -

! bate. A motion by Representative EI- -
sasser oi uiuana to advance tne meas- -
ure to third reading carried, 58 to
4"- - '

Fifty Lincoln working girls met
Representative Donald Gallagher of
O Neill beardless wifeless. 23 -year -
old father of the bill, in the hallway
as he left the house representa- -
LI 1 13 a !1U JJ rociucu U1X11 WIIU inu

! bouquets of flowers
Kisses would have been order

if Gallagher desired, he was told.
During the debate the girls gave
members speaking their behalf
rounds of applause from the gallery.
and when those to the bill

whether a girl is paid $12 in cash or
its in board and room.

Representative Barber charged
such a law was class legislation and
described - it as another excuse for

and manufacturers to in -
crease prices to farmers. .

; "It will stifle Ctirber
said.

"What is our
public service corporations a mini- -

Hens, lb.! 20c speak, the
per . 15c speakers' voices applause until the

1 4p announced a
such deportment in

Ceese, per ldc clearing
Turkeys, per . 25c, Two Added
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Eeet hides, lb c;bUl the other making it optional
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mum price for the products but class aay , for a few hours attending to
legislation?" Representative Jacoby.gOJne matters of business at the
asked

Representative Gallagher read let-
ters he had received from working
girls in which Omaha girls charged
that certain Omaha firms were work-
ing their girls 10 to 12 hours a day
without overtime, which is against
the law. One girl wrote that certain
stores paid their girls no more than
to .a weeK

TO RAISE THE STANDARD OF

CHIROPRACTIC IN NEBRASKA

At a meeting .of the Nebraska
Branch' of 'the Universal.- - Chiroprac
tors' association,; held at Iiincoln on
the 14 of January, it vas decided to
ask this session of the legislature to
pats a bill raising the requirements
to practice Chiropractic in this state
A3 the law now stands it reads that
you shall have had three terms of
ninte months each. Nothing is said
in regard to the actual attendance
and the number of hours, you must
have attended, hence the three terras
of nine months each does net mean
anything.

There are twelve standard schools
of Chiropractic in the United States
that require that you shall have ac-
tually attended '4,103 thirty-minut- e

class periods or 2.051 sixty-minu- te

hours, and where the time is
actually checked up every class per-
iod by time keepers. Also, there are
a number of so-call- ed Chiropractic
schools that are run in a haphazard
manner, "where no time is taken and
the students can come and go as they
please, yet at the end of three terms
of nine months each, they receive
their diploma and under the present
law are allowed to practice in this
3tate.

Under the proposed bill that will
be introduced, it makes it incumbent
upon the person appearing before the
Examining Board to have attended
a standard Chiropractic school teach
ing Chiropractic subjects for a stated
number of hours of personal attend
ance, thus raising the requirements
to practice Chiropractic in the state
of Nebraska.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyspeptic are con
stant sufferers and appeal to our
rympathies. Many such, however,
have been completely restored to
health by the use of Chamberlain's
Tablets. These tablets strengthen
the stomach, invigorate the liver and
improve the digestion.. They also
cause a gentle movement or tne
bowels. When you have any trouble
with your stomach, give them
trial. Weyrich & Hadraba.

WOULD CONTROL HIGHWAYS

In one of the measures proposed
the last day of submission of bills
the state legislature comes one

that would make a radical departure
the maintenance of the state high

ways. This measure proposed by the
committee on roads and bridges
would, after April .1. 1923. have the
state department of public works
maintain the entire state highway
system, and requiring the county
treasurers to remit to the state 46,& a

cent of the highway fund collect
for the maintenance of the high

ways. The state department would
also be given the power to close the
highways for repairs.

At the present time the state and
counties each divide on the work of
keeping up the highways that ,are
known as state aid roads.

Another measure in regard to the
letting of road work contracts is that all

O'Malley of Greeley county, that

work' and public ' improvements to
open at a special hour and in the
prc&euce oi ine oiuuers.

George podge was a visitor In Om-- f
today for a few hours at the !jqs.t

pital wxitlt Mrs. I)odge-an- d if the
dition of Mrs. Dodge will permit he
will bring her home this evening.

LOCAL NEW SPL'BLIC AUCTION
From Thursday's Daily.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters in
court.

' I'ronl- - woosier, jr., ueparieu tills
afternoon for Lawler, Iowa, where :

ihe will.be employed on a farm mi
i that locality for the coming e
I Oscar Zaar. pne of the well known
residents of South Bend precinct, was
here today for a short time attend- -
ing to some business matter of im- -
portance.

Philip Leipert came up this morn- -
iag from his farm home and departed
on tne early Burlington train for

'Ashland to visit there with friends
an(j attending a thoroughbred stock
saie

j James M Cunningham and i wife
rted hI morning for Long
. r!,i,f,ni, -- i,OCr th-- v neet

to make their home in the future
and to . join; the ' other ' member of
their family now living there.

Frpm". g'rl(3ay,fi ; pally.. ' ' :

p. A? Young of Murray was in the
city today for a few hours attending
to some trading with the merchants.

George W Snyder was a business
visitor in Omaha today for a few
hours, going to that city on the early
morning Burlington train. .

Mrs. Walter Propst and Mrs. .Al-
bert Wetenkatnp e among those
going to Omaha this afternoon to
vieit there with friends until Sun-
day. - '

.

L. M. Christianson of Plainview,
who has been here attending to se-

curing some fine thoroughbred stock
of Luke Wiles, returned home this

j morning. '
(

j L. W. Gijmore was among those
, going to Omaha thi3 afternoon to
'spend a few hours visiting with his
! friends and looking after some busl- -

ness matters.
Charles L. Graves, the legal rep-

resentative from Union', was. here ta- -

county judge's office. c

John McNurliri departed this
morning for Omaha to have his right
eyo treated by a specialist as it has
been giving him more or less trou
ble in the last few days. ' -

Harry Turner of Red Oak, Iowa;
wa3 a visitor here over night as a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Wescott and family, returning
this moriiinjr; to jhis$9niQa lowe'J

John Cory 'daughter,! ilri
Carl flehschlager and little daughter
departad tthi. ;afteiriiodn.i for .Pender
for rt vfelt 'anlWere iacconipan- -
led, as far as Omaha by. Alice Schultz.
' Mr'.iandf Dan .pH-tiHerj- and
family "of S'6Wlk ae iitihtit the
home of Mr. and Mrs.-- T. Melbern,
parents of Mrs. Weyenberg and, this
morning' Mrs: Weyenberg'-was'- a vlsf--'
tor in Omaha for1 a few hours. vA

REPORT CARROLL

MAY QUIT THE EN

FORCEMENT WORK
j

. . . ' - -
. j

(7nnmnr "Rioa Tlsru'oc T1tot--0 ic a tr'V V W A AAV A J Ml VmifM A1V A Vr AkJ ill' I

Friction Between Himself and
State Sheriff," However.

Lincoln. Feb. 2. Tom Carroll, ap
pointed chief state law enforcement
officer by Governor Bryan last week
has never been put on the state pay-
roll, Governor Bryan said, this morn-
ing when questioned as to rumors
that Carroll was about to resign.

"Mr. Carroll consented to help me
out in the organization of that de
partment," Governor Bryan said,
"but he is still in doubt as to wheth-
er he wants to take the job perma-
nently or not. Mr. Carroll has been
pressed very hard by the federal pro-
hibitionist authorities to retain his
position with them and he has been
offered a greater inducement to
stay.

The governor also said that Car-
roll felt as though the responsibility
of having the executive supervision
of the law enforcement activities and
of chief officers in general over the I Xt
state was too great in proportion, to
the emolument which he would re--
ceive from the state.

Mr. Carroll is without a peer
among law enrorcement oiiiciais.
norbnr-- l,ao hoon in ,tl, r,V.,roiAo1

side of the enforcement. He is hesi- -
tating somewhat over accepting the
directive responsibility."

Thft irovernor flpnifxl that tlierp
were any differences between him--
self and Carroll over appointments,
He said the relations had been en-- 1 i,
tirely amiable on both sides and Y
that Carroll iust now is occuDied In
n.foMiciiino v, . nft:c
enforcement, division in Lincoln. ..

; : - -

Omaha, Feb. 2. It nas been re- -
ported for several days around the
reaerai nuuaing tnat Air. carron is
considering a return to his former
position.- - Federal Prohibition Direc
tor Rohrer would not discuss the
matter but intimated he might have

statement today. : ,

Let me explain my long time land
bank loan. Also money at Ave per
cent. Searl S. Davie, Plattsmouth
State Bank Bldg. J25-8s- w,

best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas Eclectic Oil for such emer- -
gencies. Two sizes, 30c and 60c, at

I rtstores.
Red

5K-!-H-- H
A

35 years 2m?0 fr, ,Experience
4.

DR. C. A, --MARSHALL - : "-

-

'fDentlst l

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at his home, six miles south-
west of Mynard, six miles northwest
of Murray, one-ha- lf mile south of
iriifrhf f!rove cemetery, com:
mencing at 10:00 o'clock a. m., Wltn
j . gerve(1 at by Oscar Nailor.

. - : .on

. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
the following described property:

Livestock, Poultry '? '

Holstein cattle one bull, Long
Beach Mercedes Dekol,,No. 315316;'
four cows, two fresh: one yearling
steer, one yearling heifer, two small -

,

caives. .

Nineteen head of Duroc hogs; two
sows with pigH, one bred sow, elev--'

en fall pigs, five . bred gilts, f ,Fif- -

teen dozen chickens. " I
'

.

, Farm Machinery, . Etc.
One- - Case threshing machine

20x28," one Deering binder, one Mc- - .'

Cormick mower, one Emerson hay
rake,' one manure spreader, two farm '

wagon?,' one carriage, one top buggy.'
one " Avery tongue ; cultivator, ortc '
tongueless . cultivator, one nevr l-l- - '

inch Madison gang plow, one 1
.

inch walking plow, one Qsborif disk,-'-on- e

Sattley sul'sy plow, one hay rack
and truck, one blacksmith' bello'w3,,
one galvanized tanftr, oiidJ'
Chatham fanning mill and corn
grader, one Diamond grinding mill, '

one hand, corn sheller, one 2-lr- ole

sheller, one seed corn rack" one
Schroeder; corn elevator and lifting r
jack, one' corn planter with check
row and 160 rods of wire, one'de--hornin- g

chute, one new bob sled, One ' '

sheep1 clipper, one 'grindstone,- - one
sickel grinder,-on- ' borrow,-on- e

;riew tank pump, one"new garden' .'

plow, 'one gaS tank, one- 35-gall- on

iron kettle, one lard pres3,jone wash-"-- 1'

ing machine,1 ofle "range VooM 'stove,
one heating stove,- - 340 prods' Voven
fence, one Beckwitlr piano and' cab--'

inet and 56 rolls, nine tons of No'.'!'---

prairie hay baled, some household
goods--an- d niahy other articles. "t

' '
4 . :TenBjB.o Sale r r s --

t All suras of i'19tand under,'. casb; v!

on sums over $10; a credit- ot six" "

monthi will be given, purchaser' giv- - '

ing bankable note bearing eitglit .per . '

cent interest from date; No property'''
tobe rembvel from'th-- "promisea uri- -
til' settled ' for. v '' i ' - i o . J r.
, y - J- - J.-'- LOHNES, ' '

col. w. r. Young; Auct
R. F. PATTESO,

PUBLia iftO OlDfjfe
'.the uiwcrgigoetl wiil offer or. sale. ,

at jiuljLc aiicjlop atjlis, Mme, fouri4

?.furray; fi.ve ;iyeSinof Uiea;ot ,.Up?J.;
,4,ni4PaJa SWh ia0-y4clocV.- '

; MONDAY, FjSBRUARY? ; 1 2TH ; f i

the follown'd'scribe'd roptftyf
i.,;jj1ve5tpe-..ii-- '. , .iv" 0e-ray- T ohae? i'three years old,

weight 1150; one-blac- k horse,- fivp- -

years old. "weight . 1400; - one-- "sorrelI
mare, tenf years' old", iwith foal r to
jack, weight 1480; one' horse mule,'
lourteen years old, weight 1100; one
mare mule, three years old. weight 'i
t050; one pair black' m&re 'mulfea, y

coming three years old; one horse11 f
mule, coming two . years old 5 one1
mule colt, coming1 6ne: year old.'-- '

I Some hogs artd four dozen rhlclc- -
ens. Six tons of alfalfa "hay. : :''

; ". Farm Machinery, Etc. ' ' '
v ;

' One wagon, two , sets of. heavy '
work ' harnes3,.'.one . Emerson rake,
one Emerson mower,' one sweep one
harrow, one lister, one cultivator, i"

'one disk, one bob sled, one whpat
drill, household sjaodg and JaWpprous'
other articles. S' ""

j ; jfi ' i
Everything muf be eold. : 1

; i Terms t of Sale :
All soma of ?lfland unde'eash;

on, sums, over v $10 .credit of sixmonths win bo gtveii,. purtiiaser giv-ing bankable note bearing?" eight per
cent interest from date. No property
to be removed from the premises uu- - .

til settled for." ' ' -

B. C, RAYMOND,

ATT. P-- Tr-- a ' :'.
IjTck ATTERSO) , Clerk.

PLATTSMOUTH HOME MISSION

("u'e IUUU1 Unuer 1. U. O. K. null
S8u CU,d oEain street. Plattsmouth. :

. eneraf weikel and son.w ? Vfueraj, omcers In com- -
manu.

mission. Old time""unga. urana opening Sunday af- -
"V-1- . " y- - ,u- - epruary 4. 1923.

,u ,"u,s' ?ooa. music. Non-se- c-

. g enome an, Sunday niehf.' oO , February 4. 1 9 ! 1 c ,
"aPP.y MeIk . shii.yrecked . on thePacific, captured .by ,the. cannibals:

'

v.ue. ,ear inis thrilling
e".u re.. ; welcome. all,

Piold Seoil Pricos
'-- 1923-
Price per

Alfalfa (Prime) uue
Alfalfa (Choice) ?'7"
Alfalfa. (Dakota) '

Sweet. Clover (Choice)"
Sweet Clover ""

. (FaneW
. . r ' Vivuvcu Clover lunoicp) , ...

Clover (Fancy) ..ZZ" xTln ;

Accidents will happen, but thelAifalfa (Standard) ioo!!

A,3lke Clover. ( Stand ird) III ':
Timothy (New Cron) ljf2 .P:,aBe (Fancy)-..!:- :: s.so

itED SAMPLES
w -- f

Yager nursery and Seed Co.,
'l i t mi mr imimi'mS Fremont,' Nebr.

Si


